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LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

IBIIiousr 9S8.
I

Sick-Hoa- d-

Constipation,
Dyspepsia,

tm ffiH'jilUKBJ lacho and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATHD.

I iuu r"ii.i.s Sold by all drueelats
25 CTS. JNm Its Mcotcil Co.. Cblcsro

6a box contains IS pills. Sold by Klrlin drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

HAIRY GROWTH
on a Woman's face mars her
beauty and destroys Iicr

nature. It unfits herf;ootlsociety and Injure litr
health by worrunentOverhu
misfortune.

yjj&fc Jvjf Is a harmless liquid warrant.tViVlTy ect tn he frm frnm artH
tics or poison, which will rc- -

ihe lace or body fn three minutes without the slightest
pain, injury or inconvenience, lly occasional ap-
plications the hair follicles are permanently eradicat-
ed Try It and you will be pleased with results.
Highly endorsed by the "United States Health
Reports.

Sent securely sealed In plain case for $1.00.
All correspondence in charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried if you are dissatisfied
it is evident you have not used Depilating.

My book-le- t "Aids to Deauty" containing a litor my unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienn
Complexion preparations mailed free. Write:

Mmb. lourine,
S3 DUANE STREET, HEW YORf

Trial bottle good for two applications sent
stpald on receipt of 10 cer.ts in stamps.

IMASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS
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YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA
M BROWN CONSTIPATIONJ
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That's why they enjoy their COFlEB.
Any gr.cer can tell yen why cuitomen
kMp earning back fur SEBLIG'S.

AHUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERQUBOIf, Mgr.

One Night Only.

Saturday, Dec.1 9.

Klarie Easnotir
and

Trefleric IDurpby
To in

Laugh Wilfred Clarke1!

Or London

not
to

A success

Laugh

not

is Wise
question,

the woman
you

can't

help "A Screaming Farce."
Laughing. Public Opinion

Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Keeerred seats at Klrlln's drug store

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN, J, FERGUSON, Mer.

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

PpflY, DEC. 11, '99
MATINEE SATURDAY.

John A. Himmelein's Big Comedy
Company

lid? IDEALS"
Headed bv the papular comedienne Miss
BEATRICE EARLE, Including the peer
of musical organizations, HOWSON'S
20th Century Baud and Orchestra.

THE PLAYS.
Monaay Mf ht THE IJlisn HERO.

Tuesday Hleht.....In the Heart of the Storm.
Wednesday Night LOST IN NEW YORK.

Thursday Mght THE LADDER OF LIFE.
Friday Night THE DEVIL'S MINE.

Saturday Bight THE CENSUS TAKER.

PRICES: - io720 and 30 Cts,

Reserved seats t Klrlln'n druu store.

Tho Rosy Freshness l
And a velvety softness oj tne sitin is lnva- - I
ruMy obtained by lUOf e woo use I'oixoMi'a I

Complexion Powder.

)T0 l flift MM 11 ui

Of the Mothods Usod in Depriving
Him of His Soat.

DENIES THE RIGHT OF CONGRESS,

Ilnckcil by "Jfiili I,nr,"'n Deny tlie
People of n Sovereign Stnte Ileprp- -

cntiitlon "Violence Threaten the
Snfr-Kiinrd- ot Tour I, Hurt leu."

Washington, Doc. 8. Brlgham II.
Roberts, of Utah, who was not allow-
ed to be sworn in as a representative
in congress of that state, has issued
an address to the American people.
It contains much that was saltl by Mr.
Roberts on the floor ot the liouso and
by Mr. Uicliardson. who opposed tho
resolution of Mr. Taylor, of Ohio. In
tho courso of the address Mr. Roberts
says:

"The member from Utah is not al-
lowed to take the oath of his office,
and a committee is appointed to try
him as to his alleged guilt of tho of-
fenses charged. Nay, even more is
granted than was asked, at least more
than was asked upon tho floor of the
house, for n hostile committee has
been appointed to Inquire into the case.
Its membership is made up entirely of
those who voted to adopt the method
of procedure. Not one who voted
against It was allowed to find a place
upon that committee.

I ask the American people to stop
and think what that may mean to this
country in times of high political ex-
citement, and party strife and pas
sion. A formidable minority in tho.
Mouse may be reduced either to a very
insignificant minority or even blotted
out of existence. The representation
to which a state is entitled on the
floor of the house may be denied to
it as in this Utah case for any
length of time this committee may
elect to deny it such representation.
The committee is not even Instructed
to report at as early a date as pos
sible. It can prolong its investigations
for two years as well as a month, or a
year, if it so elects, nnd meantime deny
to a state representation, and may de-

feat altogether the expressed wilt of
the people of a state as to their cholco
of a representative

"If tho present Republican house can
tnus deprive Utah of her represent'
Hon, there is no reason why It could
not deny Virginia hers, even though
she has ten representatives, for ten
representatives as easy as one can be
turned away from the bar of the house,
and one state as well as another if a
bare majority in the house chooses to
have it so. And if the present Repub-
lican house can do this in the case of
Utah or Virginia, there Is no reason
why the next Democratic house could
not proceed In like manner with repre
sentatives from Republican states
under this new and unprecedented rule
of proceedure.

"I deny the existence of the lawful
power of the house to prevent mo from
being sworn in on the presentation of
the same evidence of prima facie right
upon which others are admitted to
membership.

"I deny the right of the house of
representatives to resolve Itself into
a Justice of the peace court, to try
me for a misdemeanor, alleged to have
been committed, in order to find
grounds of expulsion or exclusion from
the high office to which I was elected
I deny Its right to confer any such
power upon its committee.

"Violence Is threatened to the safe'
guards of your liberties. The right of
the rule of the majority In one of the
sovereign states in the Union is .being
denied. The safeguards of the rights
and liberties of the individual, and of
the states, are being broken down, and
many of your representatives aro too
cowardly to even make a protest
against such proceedings, because they
fear they would endanger their
chances for if they voted
against the high handed measure now
taking place.

"American citizens. It Is a Mormon
who is the object of the popular clamor
today. May it not be the Catholic, or
the Methodist, or the Free Thinker to
morrow? If the rights of the repre
sentatlve from Utah, and of his state,
cannot be safeguarded by the provis-
ions of the constitution and the laws
from the frenzy of popular fury, set on
fire by falsehood and distortion, what
guarantee have we that any one's
rights ore secure? And is It true that
this mob law, by indirection, is to
reach within what should be the sa
cred precincts of tho house of repre-
sentatives Itself? I shall do ail I can
to maintain my rights and, Indlrectjy
yours too. under the constitution.

"I stand alone, save for the very few
who gave me their very guarded sup.
port by voting against the monstrous
proceedings that prevents me from
taklne tha oath of office. I am with
out a dollar at my command except the
salary attached to.my office with whlcn
to fight the battle now pending before
the special committee, i am witnoiu
legal counsel, except for the kindly
suggestions of here and there a word
from a lawyer, acquaintance or frlenel.
And, indeed, I prefer It to be so now,
for my case is so firmly rooted in Jus
tlco that It needs but a plain state
ment of the facts and a fair applica-
tion of the law to them in order to
make my right to my seat apparent,

"I know not whether in this fight I
shall win or lose; whether justice shall
triumph or malice bear down Justice
but I shall have this satisfaction if I
fail, that when In future ills grow
out of this high handed measure, now
being enacted, I did what I could to
prevent t..etn."

Story of a Slave.
rr.. I. l,nllnd l,on anA fnnt fnf VMM VlV thft

George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
1011. UOW BUCU a BlUVt) WHS uwuo hob.
gays i "My wife has been so helpless for five
years that she could not turn over In bed
ntnna A ft 11 at n W Wfl WtlM nf Elftotrlo
Bitters, she ia wonderfully Improved and
able to do her own work," This supreme
remedy ior luiuaiu ui&csca nu.iiiwjr wuiw

HA.nnnr.a glaanlaconaea mala n Mini V. llPflfl
UCIVOUBUCHt BlWJ'liaoui.Mi uiviuiivui.,,
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle wonting ineuitiuu i b'ww
to weak, sickly, ruu down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
A. wasiey. uruggisv.

A "Orenter Chlc-niro- " Scheme.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Representative

citizens comprising the committee ot
100 appointed by the Civic Federation
met yesterday and launched a move
ment to unite the numerous taxing
bodies In Cook county under one

head, and create a greater
Chicago. An amendment to the state
constitution will be prepared author
izing the consolidation.

Yon Try It.
If Shilob's Cough .and Consumption Cure,

which ia sold for the small price of 23 cts., 60

cts. and f1,00, does not cure take tbe bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrtln on
a guarantee.

Tim LiaiiT
THAT SAVB5.

One dark tiljilit
during the siege of
Santiago Harbor a
Spanish Tortiedo

boat darted out under cover of darkness to
launch its deadly missile against an Amer
ican war vessel. 11 sue uau Dccn struck
she would have gone to the bottom. What
saved her? Was It her big guns?
No, it was her search-light- - the dawllng-whit- e

beam of light that shot straight out
like a sword-thrus- t through the darkness,
revealed the approaching danger

What is it that saves thousands of men
from death every day in the year when the
deadly foe of disease is creeping unsui-pecte-

upon them? It is the white light
of science; the educated understanding
that reveals the source of danger and
indicates the exact point of attack

While the ordinary doctor gropes around,
with the feeble tallow-candl- e light of ste
reotyped, conventional, routine treatment,
a physician like Dr R. V. Pierce, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., instantly illuminates the sub-
ject with the clear practical
knowledge; the irresistible search-ligh- t of
advanced and science.

1 wm afflicted for four vears." savs lolin P.
Zinghcim. Usq.. of No. 9 tarlc St., Amsterdam,
N. Y., In an earnest letter to Dr. Pierce. ' My
suffering was extreme and the trouble gradually
increased uoiwuniiRaaing ine iaci mar 1 irieu
maiiv different kinds of treatment. After be
coming physically incapacitated and unable to
woric at an, ana aucr mucn nesiiauon, 1 wrote
rou. I am very happy to gtate tliat your advice
lias done me ereat rood. You advised Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and also his
' Pleasant Pellets ' I must here state that they
have cured me. I wish to thaulc you most heart-
ily for what you did for me. All suffering has
vanished and I have gained about twenty five
poutius in weigni. 1 usea only one oouic 01
tr.nM.H mii.i nian..n, nnr n.....tni nriii.
Pellets.' "

Do not hesitate to write to Dr. Pierce. He
will send confidential advice absolutely
free. Send 21 one-cen- t stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, for paper-covere- copy of
Dr. l'lerce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. Cloth-bindin- ten stamps extra.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Iltfrli Writer Mil rfi Vor Ilrniimeorn.
Chicago, Dec. 8. The stockholders

of the Union Broom Supply company
held a secret meeting hore yesterday
and decided to make the price on
broomcorn ?200 per ton. It is said by
stockholders that this price will ad
vance materially within anothermonth.
It is said that the broomcorn supply is
more thatl 15,000 tons short of the de-
mand.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straltsville, Ohio, prevented a
dreadful tragedy and saved two lives. A
triguttul cough had long kept her awake
every night. She had tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle wholly cured her, and sbe writes this
marvelous mcdiciuo also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of tbe matchless merit of this
grand remedy for curing all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Only SOc and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Dectipltiitert tiy a Cnvclir.
Fair Haven, Vt.. Dec. 8. William

Dennln, 38 years old, was killed and
three other men seriously injured at
the Lloyd slate quarries hero yester-
day. The men were at work in a pit
when a mass of debris fell on them.
Dennin's head was severed from his
body. Ho leaves a widow and four
children.

OASTORIA.
jA The Kind You HavB Always Bough!

Murderer Kinney Long; Sentence.
Scranton, Dec. 8. John F. KInnpy,

who killed his bride of three months
at Simpson on the night of July 4 last,
was yesterday sentenced to 19 years
and six month3 in the Eastern peniten-
tiary. Kinney pleaded guilty of mur-
der, and Judge Edwards, after hearing
a number of witnesses, fixed the grade
of the crime at second degree. He then
gave him the maximum penalty, less
six months.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Earl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 85 cts. aud 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Coming Events,
Dec. 18. Grand ontcrtalnment, "The Star

of Bethlehem," at tho Primitive Methodist
church.

Tha Daet D'ila0lteIfrietlce4'Ul'0&t0r
IUU UUUI comuil IT you luner irom rnvaifl
Pueuea ft Kiceuei. J'pof. (J. F. TIIEEL,
M. M S04 Nprth Slith hu. l'hll.del.
pbla, xtvei a Qutfiatee ia crerr cue.
Vftrleooelfl ft Strtotara (do eutUng, Ul Vlror
ft Hullo reilored. ram nlirtti. Uoirslv-S- .

f'f 0 tfTHijn.S-IS- . ITopri for loog it&Qdtnc ia& dtngeroui
etKt dttlr 10.30 to t SO. frwh ,um cured 4 to 1 0 dm.

H Scud for Sworn IMllmaaUli end Book. 1U frttide expoMd.
f l -r- -r

Christmas f?

Groceries
Aftlne Cheapest
Store In Town.

All the choicest grades of Dried Fruits,
Canned Ooods, Citron and Lemon Peel, etc.. at
almost your own prices. All our Flour is sold
very cheap. Poultry and Truck.

ELLIS GUZINSKY,

31 West Centre St.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - A A,

AGDINALDffSLATBST.

Said to Bo Lea ling an Army Baot
to Oavito Province.

THREE THOUSAND INSURGENTS

Keep Onr Soldier nt 1 111 tin 11 ml Tln-co- or

Sleeping on Their Arm and
Nlnhtlr AivnltliiK Attnck-MoTe-lue- iitn

o( Our Force In the North.
Manila, Deo. 8. The expectation of

catching Agutnaldo In the north has
been practically abandoned, and tho
probability now Is that he will turn
southward, If he Is not already there,
with his destination Cavlto province,
his home, where tho Insurrection be-
gan and whero it still has Its strength.
Tho Filipino soldiers in that province
havo recontly been showing Increased
enthusiasm and boldness, and captured
insurgents say. that Agulnatdo is com
ing to Join them with a large nrmy.
Tho belief prevails among the natives
at Manila and elsewhere that Agul- -

naldo Intends to muko his headquar-
ters in Cnvite province.

There aro 3,00u isurgents boforo
Imus and Bacoor, keeping tho Ameri
cans sleeping on their arms and night
ly awaiting attack. The Filipinos have
several cannon. The first mayor of
Imus under the American regime, who
ultimately deserted, is their leader in
the assaults and is ambitious to take
the town. Three soldiers of the Fourth
infantry have deserted and are now
with the enemy.

Most of the inhabitants of Imus are
so strong In their sympathies with the
Insurgents that It Is necessary to use a
part of tho regiment to patrol the
streets and to prevent shooting from
houses whenever nn attack begins.

The American forces In the north
have separated into many small com-
mands and are pursuing bands of Fili-
pinos. General MacArthur is engaged
in clearing the mountain country west
of the Maniln-Dagupa- n railroad. Gen-

eral Grant is moving from Angeles to-

ward Subig with 400 men. Colonel
Bell is sweeping south from Manga-tare-

Thus far the American com-
manders have been unable to locate
large bodies of Insurgents, although
there were about 600 In San Clemen-
tine, nine miles south of Mangatarem,
early In the week.

Colonel Hood, with tho Sixteenth
regiment and cavalry, and General
Lawton, with a force from San Isldro,
are operating against General Pllar's
army In the San Mateo valley.

Major Batcheior, with a battalion ol
the Twenty-fourt- h infantry, Is mak-
ing a daring expedition.- - He left Bay- -

ombong, province of Nuovn Vizcaya.
a week ago to march through Cagayan
valley to the north coast of Luzon, in
tending to reach Aparrl, at the mouth
of Cagayan river, the most important
northern seaport of the island. Whlls
no large forces are known to be In his
path, it may be that he has had some
fighting, although tho friendliness ol
the inhabitants is counted upon to
help him. When he arrives at Aparri
he will find a gunboat awaiting him,

The Spanish prisoners in the Ben- -

guet region are escaping from the
Filipinos and are flogklng Jjito Vlgyi

"Al" TABLETS
FOR ALL URINARY DISORDERS.

The most FATAL and PREVALEHT of all
aiseaaei are tnose of tne

KIDNEYS, LIVER and BLADDER.

The Kidneys aro two little sieves through which
an tne oiooa in in ooay must pasa once

in eveiy three minutes.

Is a healthy condition they (liter all Impuri-
ties into the bladder, thence out of the body.
If deceased they clog and well, depositing
L'ric acid anu octier poiaons into tne erstem,
CAiKlng dpll tain In the nACR, biliousness,
RHEUMATISM, GOVT, DROPSV, GltAVKI , PAINKCL
AND FREQUENT URINATION. LOSS OP ALBUMEN
(the Hie essence), aim uually

"BRIOHT'S" DISEASE and DEATH I

If you have any ot the above symptoms

"Al" TABLETS will cure you
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

. Recent Discovery. Phenomenal Success. Hun- -
dreds of Testimonials Cannot be Substituted.

Ily mall f 1.00. Send stamp for pamphlet.

DRUG CO., New York.
"

Sold In Shenandoah at
KIRL-irsJ-'S PHARMACY.

Orders by ftiall sent to any address.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout) Half and Half, Beer
cind Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
M. BURKE,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

flfflM-V- Mii HiiUiMnv. Mirnir nf M.ln an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

CLAUDE BROWN,J
ATTO UN E T- LAW.

Office: Cor. Centre and White atreeta, nm'o Justice Toomey's office.

QltUIILEU. M. I).,Q' PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.

No. SO East Lloyd Street.

Office hour.; 8 to 8 a. m. ; 1 In I p. m,
7 too p.m.

pUOF. JOHN J0NE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box es,MhMoy01ty,Pa.

Ilavtne studied nnder some ot the best
masters lr Ixmdnn and Paris, will give lesson
on ti e v'nl-- i mmdolln, guitar and vocal cultux
Terii" ftawntHla. Address In cate of Hlrousi
the teweler BbenanJoah.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; If It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
tass it or Diln in

" the back Is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- -
ucraroouioi oraer.

What to So.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

olten expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of llqucr,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizos.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it. both sent
abiolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swuup-ftoot- .

Co., BlnEhamton, N. Y. When writing men
tlon reading this generous otfer in this paper,

Boverai nuncrretr aro tnero ffiready, and
a steamer will go to bring them to
Mnniln.

The transport Mnnouense, which ar-
rived hero from San Francisco Nov
28, nfter a terrlblo voyage, wns sched-
uled to start for home yesterday with
discharged sick soldiers. A large
force has been employed In repairing
her machinery, but It was impossible
to get her in condition to leave yes-
terday, and her departuro was post-
poned until next week. Her captain
has secured a crow of Chinese at Hong
Kong to take her to San Francisco.

General Young arrived at Vlgan,
province of South Ilocos, on Wednes-dnv- .

nfter n hard hut successful ficht
with a greatly superior force of Fili-
pinos commanded by General Tlno.
The Americans had one man klllelil
and 12 wounded. The enemy's loss
was heavy.

Sume Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately' see the ex-

cellent eflcct after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gists.

Clitnr-a.- ' (iol-rnii- r niNinlfiio'il.
Peking, Dec. 8. The governor of

the province of Shan-Tun- g has been
dismissed In consequence of his in-

ability to deal with the ry

troubles which havo been rife through-
out that province. Yunn Shiska, for-
merly commander of the foreign drill-
ed brigade, has been appointed to suc-
ceed him.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've a bot-

tle of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in tho house.
Instant relief in cases of burns, cuts, sprains,
accidents of any sort.

Dropped Donil XilHriifttlnc; nollirlnn.
Butte. Mont., Dec. 8. Professor Mal-ach- y

Dwyer, an old resident of Butte,
formerly of Ogdensburg, N. Y during
a heated religious discussion with J.
S. Chariebols, the divine healer, at-
tempted to strike the latter. Charie-
bols called on God to protect him, and
Dwyer dropped dead. Dwyer was C8
years old. The coroner's inquest de-
veloped the fact that death was due
to heart failure produced by excite-
ment

Starved Hcrnelf to Denth.
Kansas City. Dec. 8. Mrs. Sarah A.

Lansdowne, of Stanbury, Mo., died at
the home of her stepmother, Mrs. Dr.
Doane, in this city, yesterday from
forced starvation. She had become
crazed over religion and refused to eat
or drink. For the past 14 days, save
for a little nourishment forced down
ir throat, she had flat partaken of a

mouthful of food or a drop of water.

OASTOXIIA.
Bears tie 4 ll Kind Yoa Hava Always Bought

OTk Cllcneitr. EaiUlh IMimgDil llr.ni.

m iV urlgln.l mna iiniy urnume.
rt. rtlUbl.. ubiii

bruHl.l for Chtckuttri 2nglUk Dta- -

lr'4ruflrc.
. 1. - .A.u J,.nMMU Mllttfll

fio and iMitatiom. Al DmuUta, r mb! 4.
la .l.fnp. for partlOtiLr.. te.Umonlu.
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Cell bj 1 UmX Dtcifliu. lillLAUAiA

A box of our

jrEcim rnniLT mm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and
Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

milions of Dollars
Go up in nmoki, every year. Take no

risks but get your housos, stock, far
nlture, etc., insured in flrst-cl&- re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agtm

llioLjlsandAaelltntal ouasnist

Patronize
Aterchants

Who Will

Always Encourage

Our Home Industries !

Ask for Blue Trading Stamps, save them, and you will feel proud

of our handsome premiums.

Call and get a Directory and Stamp Book to start your collection.

WWVrNNWWVNrWVVWVVWWWVVN

List of Merchants Who Give Trading Stamps Free :

UAKKIt.
Fred Kelthan, 101 North Main.

HOOTS AND fSIIOUS.
Joseph Hail, 29 North Mntn

HOOKS AND STATION KKV.
(Newspapers and lOeent novels exempt

Hooltfl & ltrowu, 4 North Main,
CONn.CTlONI.'iY.

M. I- - Kemmcrrr. 35 North Main.
JI T I'urcell, 7 Knt Centre.
Fred Keitlian, 101 North Main.

CI.()Tllli:iLS ANDTAII.HKS.
The Famous Clnthinp; House, cor. Main nnd 0V.

DltY (lOOI)S AND NOTIONS.
Davis' Dnranr, 37 Went Centre.
S. K. Stipowlt. Guarantee Dry Goods House, 18

North Main.
DIHJOOIsTS.

Shenandoah Drug Store, 3 South Main.
STBASt LAUNDUV.

Shenandoah Steam Laundry, cor. Main and
Cherry.

See Handsome Display of Articles at

THE
FIOWS CLOTHIff

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
See the display in the Oak street window, where Trading Stamps will

be Redeemed and Goods cheerfully shown.
REMEMBER ALL GOODS ARE FREE TO TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS.

IS

l$4
SALE A.T

GflRDlN'S PAPER

us

Give You

I .

nitOCKHIRS AND ritOVHIONS,
(No stamp, (riven with sugar.

F. E MnKi'Kle. II Kt Centre.
Samuel Davis, .1 North Jardln
T J. llroiiElmll, South Main
Henry 1.. Jones, cor foal and
It U. Foley, Z7 West Centre.
B.H llrolist, enr. Jardln nd Centre streets.
K V Kehler, 183 North Main street
Kdmund 201 South Main street.

aiiNis- - FUftNisin.Nas.
The Famous Clothing I louse, cor. Main Aid Oak
Mm Levlt, Main and Centre.

HATS AND OAI'S.
Max Levlt, Main and Centre.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Ost.

MILLINKIIY AND FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 28 South Main.

mi;t MAItKIlrS.
Carls Brothers, 38 Host Centre.
). U. Wetlernu, 4 South Jardln.

TOHACCO AND CIGAltS.
Danlell & It East Centra.

b mi.

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

LIN'S DRUG STORE.

km VITALITY
Dn. MOOT'SIffETtlTRTr T.TT.T.W

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs in "our
artistic and handsome stook of wall papers.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades)

and colorings are in our superb
stock of art wall papers. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to S

cents per roll for bedroom, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic 1

All Pretty I

224 Centre St.

your FURNITURES.

103105 S. Main

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

THE PROPER THING

t3

West

Bomirtiaesnee'). reliable, monthly, retmlttlng medicine. Only 'armlea 02
the (.ureilan gisheuld be used. 11 you want the best, get

Dp-- Peal's Pennroal Pills
Ther are prompt. B&fe and eertala In mult. The rtnaine (I)r, Feel'ilnerer dUatM

FOR KIR

Chestnut.

Harris,

Dodson,

FOR

embodied

BUT

Tho great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases cf tho generativeorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood.Impptency, NiKhtly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessivo uso
Of TObaCCO Or Onium. Which Infill tn nnnstlmntlnn nnd Tncnito Wlih

1FTFR IISIMR 5 order wo Buarantco to cure or refund the money. Sold at si.OOperbox.
0 boxes for 85.00. BILJIorrS CIIIiniCAl, CO., CleveluudVoiilo.

For Sate by R.W. Houck.

ART WALL

ART

Shenandoah.

THE BUCKWALTEE, stffl HQ8afrBse8
There are none better in the world and there are no greater

favorites in the world any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot for
D. & J. SEIGEL,

DECORATIVE

parlor,

with

Faultless Labor consistent with

Faultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret tbe trial.

P. W. Bell, Gor. White & Lloyd Sts.


